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'lERMS.
Bubuckiitiox $1.00 per year if paid

i i advance ; $1.50 if not paid in ad-

vance.
Transient advertising and local

notices 4 cents a line.
DeductioiiM will be made to those de-lri- nr

to advertise by the year, half or
iiarter year.

REPUBLICAN MCETI1IO.
Last Thursday was a great day

among the Republicans of Juniata
county.

Col. "V. A. Stone, the next Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, together
with Gen. J. "W. Latta, candidate
for Secretary of Internal Affairs ;

Hon Thad. M. Mahou, candidate
for Congress from this district ;

Hon. Alex McDowell, of Mercer
county, Pa., V. II. Fairless, of
Virginia, and Hon. John Hamilton,
of State College, made their ap
pearance in Mifllintowr..

The partv came from the west
nil the 1.50 p. in., train. They
were met at the Station by a re-

ception committee headed by H.
C. McClellan County Chairman,
ami were conducted to carriages in
waiting.

A procession then formed, head
ed by the McAlisterville IJand and
started for the Court House where
the meeting was to lie held

When the procession reached
the old Crvstal Palace lot. it halt
ed, according to program, Ion

enough for seven veterans of the
Spanish war namely; Harley Mc-

Clellan, Clarence Pennell, William
Ellis, Harry Ellis, Herman Brow

and, Austin Shover, and P.
Kaufliiian to run up and swing
to the breezes a great American
Hag. The Mag was a present to
the Republican party of Juniata,
by the Republican St ate Commit tee.
Its dimensions are L'Ox.Ki feet, and
it is the largest Mag ever floated in
the county. The pole on which
now Moats Old (J lory, is spliced
and is 107 feet in height.

While the Mag was being raised
the McAlisterville Hand played
"Three Cheers for the Red, White
and Blue."

The procession then proceeded
on to the Court House, which was
comfortably filled with an appre-
ciative audience, many of whom
were Democrats, who came to see
and hear the next Governor of this
great Commonwealth. O

Wilber force Schweyer, Esq., in
liehalf of County Chairman, H. C.
McClellan, called the meeting to
order.

I'pon motion of J. J. Patterson,
Jr., Ksq., Hon. L. E. Atkinson
was chosen President of the meet-

ing.
l"jKn taking the chair Dr. At-

kinson delivered a short address,
in which lie reviewed the political
situation, as he viewed it, and
called upon the Republicans ol-

-

Juniata to stand by their standard
bearer for the office of Legislature,
Mr. E. G. Shea Her, of Oriental ;

he told his hearers that Mr.
.Sheaffer was an old soldier ; that
he was an honest man; that none
more honest than he occupied any
positiou in life; that he was in
every way worthy of their suffrage.
The sjhim-I- i was nicely delivered
and the "substance very appro-
priate and vigorously applauded.

Win. M. Allison, I. F. Schweier
and H. W. Wickersham were
chosen secretaries.

The following persons were se-

lected as vice presidents :

J. Kellcy Patterson, J. 15. Wil-

son, Samuel Leonard, U. D. Fer-ree- ,

W. C. Poiueroy, Gen. Win.
Pell, Capt. Cornelius McClellan,
Wm. P.. McCahan, Leonard R.
Manger, Jacob Rickenbaugh, John
Ehernzellcr, George Groningcr, C.
15. Horning, Joseph Pennell, W.
P. Thompson, J. J. McMullin, J.
T. Robison. J. P. Wickersham,
AV. II Groningcr, M. R. Bashore,
and W. H. Kaullmaii.

Col.-W- . A. Stone was the first
speaker called on. He is six feet
four inches tall, of florid complex-
ion, and rather liovish looking in
facial expression. He is a slow,
delilMrate, but effective speaker.
He is a good reasoner and a sound
thinker.

Col. Stone said in part :

"I am not here to conduct this
campaign by denouncing any one
r using language that will reflect

upon the characters of either of
my opponents. I am glad that
the great party to which I lielong
docs not have to grovel in the
siinic oi jiersonai vituperation in
order to find issues for discussion
lie fore the people.

"Iiut our 'friends on the other
.side to-da- y dare not submit to the
people a single issue which has
figured in past campaigns. They
do not preach to you any more
altout free trade and free silver.
We buried lsith these subjects un-

der an avalanche of ballots in 1S!);
We have forced them to abandon
all the old creeds that have done
service in the past.

"They have undertaken to eon-- .

on local issues.
v,e not a single

local issue. It is not an issne administration by electing a er

my friend Dr. Swallow j publican House ofRepresentatives,
should or should not reverse the Major Alexander McDowell,
decision of the court convict-- 1 clerk of the Honse of Eepresenta-e- d

him of slander. Neither is the
(
tives, who was introduced as

manner in which the State Capitol ; Speaker Heed's right bower.
was burned an Issue. These are
not issues.

HIDE KEAL ISSUES.

"The real issues of this campaign
they seek to keep from your sight ;

they are afraid to submit them to
you. The most important issne of
all is whether we shall maintain
the supremacy of the Republican
party in Pennsylvania. They
somehow seek to persuade the
people that the way to le a good
Republican is to vote for Demo-
crats. Don't be misled Why,
we are just beginning to see the
return of prosperity. The people
were persuaded to elect a Demo-
cratic President and Congress in
1892. Not since the discovery of
America has this country exper-
ienced such a pericd of distress
that followed. Then the cry went
up from the hills and valleys :

" 'Oh, Lord, forgive us this
mistake and we will never do so
any more !'

"As the Lord raised the golden
serpent in ancient days to save his
chosen people, so he lifted up
William McKinly in 1896 to cut
the burden from the backs of the
American people.

"I won't thresh over old history.
i ne imigiey mil was passed at a
special session of Congress, against
the protest of the Democratic mem
bers, and although it has only lieen
.. i i 'ii ia law a nine over a year, we are
making rapid strides back to the
good old times of President - Harri-
son, although we had to stop just
a little while to whin Spain.
l.'F.rriU.ll'AXISM AXl) pkospkimtv.

"When the Republican - party
agam came into power we had to
Imriw 9,000,H)0 in one year to
pay the expenses of the govern
ment. Under a Democratic ad
ministration the government bor
rowed 2o2,000,0!0 through the
instrumentality of a, syndicate in
time of peace. Minesaud factories
were shut down, idle men were
tramping your streets, and thous- -

uids were fed by charitv in the
big cities. Everyday the news
papers chronicled the rapid dimin
ution of the gold reserve.

"Since the day that William
McKinley signed the Dingley tar
iff bill yon have not heard a
whisper about the gold ' reserve.
let to-ua- y it amounts to more
than 200,000,000.

"The revenues pay the expenses
of the government, and when it
was necessary to raise money to
carry on the war with Spain the
people bought the bonds without
the aid of a syndicate and sub
scribed to them six times over.

Xow we are told that this State
lias no further use for the Repub
1'can party an.l we are invite,! to
elect Democrats to office, and whv
Xot liecause they say there is any
mistake in the policy of sound
inonej- - and protection, but because
some individual in the Republican
party has falleu out with another
individual in the Republican party.
Is that any reason why you should
elect a Democratic Congressman or
Democrat ie members of the Legis-
lature M ho will vote for a Demo-
cratic United States Senator!
This Congressman and this Senator
will vote for free silver and free
trade if they get a chance.

"Behind all their false issues is
the purpose to run Rryan in 1!H0
on a free silver platform.

"The last Democratic State Con-
vention at Altooua adopted a plat-
form which said very little about
free coinage and nothing aliout
free trade.

"Rut in a brief paragraph they
alarmed their adherence to the
principles of the Democratic party
as enunciated in the Chicago plat
form.

"The man who pins the Lord's
Prayer over his lied and says,
'Lord, them's my sentiments,'
commits himself to every declara-
tion in that prayer just as much as
though he had enunciated it line
and line and word for word.

"If Mr. Jenks is elected Gover
nor, the first thing he will do will
lie to send a telegram to William
Jennings Rryan saying, 'We have
carried Penusylvania aud insured
yohr election in 1!00.'

"You may take a hoop otra bar-
rel ami it may not leak. A little
State like Colorado or Xew Jersey
may go Democratic and it will not
seriously affect the rest of the
country. Iiut when the great
State of Pennsylvania goes Demo-

cratic you have knocked in the
heads of the barrel and rendered
it worthless.

"A Democratic majority in
Pennsylvania is lmnnd to have its ;

effect ou the rest of the country in j

1O00." I

General James W. Latta, candi- -

date for Secretary 'of Interial !

. ... . . .. , , . cA
;

,u.,oe,iy,io.ie. ioue.
Congressman Thaddeus M. 31a- -

Jhon dwelt upon the importance of

that

sustaining President McKfnley's

Hon. W. H. Fairless, of Vir-

ginia, and Deputy Secretary of
Agriculture John Hamilton, made
the closing speeches ill the meeting.
The party were hurried to the rail-
road, and left on the 4.53 p. in.,
train for Duncannon where they
held a night meeting.

The meeting was a great success
and has thoroughly aroused the
party in Juniata."'

IXDIAJf WAR
There was an out break of Indians at

Leech Lake, Minnesota, last week.
How many white people have, liuen
killed is not yet known. Troops under
General Bacon were hurried forward,
and considerable fighting was done.
Settlers by scores have fled from their
habitations. The fight between the
troops and Indians took place on the
day Colonel Stone and his orators were
7 : ,r

going the direction of Is
Minneapolis Tribune, had a correspond
ent in the fight and he says. We were
down at the landing waiting for the
row boats sent by Bacon, when a shot
was fired, we ran back to the rest on
the bill, when a volley came from the
woods to the front of

"Run to cover !" some one cried, and
as the soldiers grabbed their guns and
ran to the left, I hurried down to the
beach where I was soon safely housed
behind big boulders and brush. As I
ran dowa, however, more bullets chased
me, and it was a wonder that myself
and tlwise with me were not killed.

" 'Steady men, steady !' was the first
sound of a voice we heard, and as I
raised my head I could see Oeneral
Bacon running about with his troops.
Get up in the firing line.' was the next
order given, and the men of the fight-

ing Third were seen run through the
grastf and woods in the direction
which the shots had been fired.'

"Another peep above the stone be-

hind which I lay, and a peep at a great
chance of death, and I saw Major
Wilkinson and Lieutenant Boss calling
to their men to advance. All the time
the shots were fast and furious, and the
bullets flew a few inches above our
heads as wc lay on the lach. The
men continued to advance. The three
oiliit-r- s were everywhere. Major Wilk-
inson in charge of the left flank, (!en- -
eral Bacon in charge of the centre and i

Lieutenant Ross in charge of the right
Hank, the soldiers were running
along, it appeared to me, on their
hands and knees, dropping every mo
ment to lire a volley into the ranks of
of the enemy. The olrieers, however,
stood in the open. They were brave
almost to recklessness, mid seemed only
to consider the safety of their men, for
they advised them what to do in tones
that could lie heard all over the Point.

"For 30 minutes there was a cease
less roar, and every , little while we
could hear cries of the men who had
been shot. I looked up once aud saw
that Major Wilkinson had been injured
but where I did not know. I heard
him cry: 'Boss, I've been wounded,
but won't give up, for it's not bad.
The next moment as he stood right
back of his firing line, calling to his
men : 'Give it to them, boys ; you got
them going ; give it to them ; they are
cowards, and they're going to run.' he
seemed to stagger, and Surgeon Ross
ran towards him.

them hell, General ; give
them hell' Wilkinson called at the top
of his voice over toward the central
flank, where General Bacon whs taking
aim at a red man. Then he fell into
the arms of tha doctor, who carried
him into the log cabin at the crest of
the bill, where he died one hour and
thirty minutes later. His was the
death of a soldier, and such a death as
he expressod to me a few minutes be-

fore he desired to experience for the
Major and myself had walked back
from the scouting tour together.

"It was an awful sight ; but strange
:is it seems, we reorters down upon
the bank talked back and forth of what
a good story it would be and did not
realize our position until the big battle
was over and the shots were fewer, aud
we had nothing to think aliout except
the fact that we might follow the fxt--
steps of the Major.

"About the same time the Major fell
Private Powell, who was running from
one cover to another, was seen to drop,
and in the evening after darkness had
come he M as carried to the little cabin,
the victim of another bullet the
Indians' Winchesters.

"The strijies on the sleeves of another
man whom I saw throw up his bauds
and drop his gutl told me that a ser-
geant had been hit. As he fell he clap-
ped one of his hands to his head, and
afterMards I learned that he s Ser-
geant Butler, and that he had been
killed instantly by a shot through his
head. As he fell Lieutenant Ross,
Mho had charge of tbe two flanks after
the injury d by Major Wilkin-
son, was seen to drop upon his knees
and fire in the direction in which the
shot that had killed Butler had come.
They told me afterMards that Ross got
his man.

"After that tbe men Mere out of
sight up iu the and liehiud the
cabin, and we could only lay on the
beach and when our end
would come, for we did not know but
that the soldiers had been annihilated.
There was no let up in the firing,

"Suddenly to our right we heard the
voice of Colonel Sheehan, of St. Paul,
Deputy United Stales Marshal. We
glanced up aud could see the veteran
Indian fighter leading an advance by a
portion of the right Hank. 'You've got
them whipped, boys ; you've got them
whipped. Give it to them ; give it to
them !' the Colonel was yelling at the
top of his voice.

"Every time his voice was heard a
volley rang out, and every time it was
further away away from us. After- -
wards we learned that we had the Col
ol,el to ,ha"k for our llves- - 801,16 Ia- -

Jta"8 a" OTr
and attack the civilians on the

The Colonel saw us,
"

and real- -'

ied our danger, aud his gallant attack

bad undoubtedly saved our. lives. As
It was, bullets flew about our heads,
and the stumps, weeds and stones about
us were peppered for several yards.'

'When we realized the position in
which the Colonel was hi we called

late

him to get under cover, but he paid no of Juniata county, Pa., will expose to
' Sale, on the premise , U milesattention to u. He stayed with the east of the village of East Salem, lumen until be had accomplished hla said on

purpose, and when we had about made j SATURDAY, 22nd. A. D. 1898.
up our minds that he was dead, we de-we-reat one o'clock p. in., the following

startled by a move in the weeds ' scrilied real estate to wit :
above us. I All that certain tenement

"'I've been wounded, boys. rve ' d tract of land, in Delaware
I and State aforesaid,been wounded,' was the remark we the north by lands of

heard as the weeds parted and the gal- - David Martin and A. II. Rhoads, and
lant Colonel fell to the ground before 'ot hers ; on the east by lands of David
us. We did not know how badly ?,a"in' " tbe uthb" ,am,s ?f

" . ' F. Speece and Jesse Pines, and onwas hurt, but saw two were in j west uv and of B. F. Oliver, and How-f- a
is coat sleeve. 'That's not it,' he said j ard Hoopes; containing one hundred

as we turned back his sleeve. 'It's my ; aud sixteen (116) acres, more or less,
look ?Lhem a lare fTt,,"estomach; at that.' a7fHouse, frame bank larn,"And we did so. YSe tore open his wagou hed and cribs, spring house

and found only a small wound, and all necessary buildings, all in good

noiuingameeTinginiMiiiiiniowii. ine('8re in Bear -

us.

to
from

tiive

in

frmi

but the blood was trickling down. The
old man was not frightened by any

.o.w .Tr,., , , V ....J!
b "c.c

alive, boys, you will be in luck, he re--
marked a few minutes afterwards, as '

he lav on the beach " i

"A courier came in from a point 2o
miles north and said that during the
past 48 hours more than 2T0 Indians
u rr,oH n ith U';.,,.!, i i.I A .i" a. ? . . . . :coumeuoymm amne, ana mat tney

land One of the hostile chiefs M ho
Mas spoken to yesderday on tho point

inear the narroM- - boasted that he had
seen armed men as thick as leaves in

;

the forest, and defied those on board
'

the lK.at to fire a shot. i

"Dr. Hart has brought his family in- -
to Walker, and all of the white people j

at the agency have followed his ex- -
ample, with a single exception Mrs.

i

Smith, one of the teachers. People in
;

and around Walker are apprehensive
of the and are demanding j

that the redskins be pursued until theyj
are broken in spirit and thoroughly !

cowed. They say that if the trouble is
allowed to drop now it will ls but a
short time before thej again liecome ,

i

1ull.lllT Ulld tllllt llflk mif1 llm'Ui wr .Sll Iv ,i iiu jjxruj n iii
not be safe unless tic j nutans arc ex- -
terminated."

"General Bacon thinks one of the In
dians killed by a shartishooter M as

hief Miio wns
the cause of the whole trouble, other
inaians having taken him by force
from the Demit v Mnrsluils who www '

taking him to Duluth as a Mitness iu
an illegal liijuor selling case.

The killed : Oflicers Major Millville
Wilkinson, Seageant William Butler.
Privates Edward Lowe, John Olm-stea- d,

John Swalleustocker, Alfred Ze- -
111.

The wou nded: E. E. Antonetlo.shot
in the leg ; Levy, Aycra, Sergeant.shot
In the neck; Richard Boucher, shot
tiirough the shoulder; Edward Brown,

the thigh ; Chas. Francis; Private God-
frey, shot through the shoulder; Char-
les Jelsen, Albert Schuyler, Charles
Turner, shot through the shoulder ;

George Wicker, shot iu the leg.
Wounded civilians : Edward Har-

ris, City Marshal or Walker ; Joseph
Oscar, pilot of steamer Jennie ; T. J.
.Sheehan, Deputy United States Mar-
shal ; Tinker, Indian inspector, Henry
Walters, of tug Jennie.

General Bacon is unhurt, and all
correspondents have beeu
fur and are uninjured,

though they were at one time under
the same fire M hich thinned the ranks
fbf tti trniinu,:.", ,!

1 have lieen badly whip- -

ped, and left the country adjacent to!
i lie fi.nht. En route here tither Chip-- !
Icm a ..andisHaye,. white fla,. alo.,R j

the .Shore. Much talk here of!
general Indian outhreak.

Stephen lienno, Sr., was seriously
hurt last Saturday l.y a 100 pound milk
van falling on him. He was liflinf the !

can into a wasm for the pnrxne of
hauling it to the crcamcrv at Mifllin- -
town.

Hl.'('KXKLL UXIVEItSITV, John
Howard Harris. President.
lediiiK to degrees in Arts, Pnilosop'hy
and Science. Academy, a pieparntory
scnooi tor youiiK men and imys.

a relined hoardiiir w Ihh)1 for
youiifr ladies. School of iWusic, with
graduat'in;; courses. For cataloKue, ad-
dress the leristrar,

WM. ('. (iKKTZIXiKK, 1

Iiewishiux, l'a- -

O.llCX OF SUCCESS.
The reiu1ilicaiiK hud quite a time,

with the raising of the pole, on which
to float the beautiful flajr presented to
them by the Kepublican State Central
Committee. The pole stands on the
Crystal Palace lot Harley's
store. When" all things were ready,
last Wednesday afternoon the ropes
were pulled, and the pole was
lifted nicely by Ibe middle, and just
about the time the butt end was about
to be entered m the ground the ropes
carrying the pole broke, and down
came the pole as if a lightning bolt
irom tne clouds had dropped it. It
was down as quick as a "streak of
lightning," and broken to pieces an if
an electric current had shivered it, and
that was the end of that pole, and is
mierpretea 10 i an omen or success
for the republican party, in as much as
it points the way to the come down of
the democratic partv in November.
and its breaking to pieces under the
iiopular vote. .The democratic .nartv.
or that part of it in this community
mui m sursiiiioiiN ueneve u means
the breaking up of the republican party.
But no matter, omen or no omen,
every one expressed a desire for the
uplifting or the pole for the occasion of
the republican meeting tho next day.
The management of the veteran's en
campment loaned their pole which had
not been placed in the ground, and to
it M as spliced a piece, and a
was thus obtained for the flagJi...r....by
the time Colonel Shine and his spell
binders came on the 2 p. m., train. It
became a great success. Just as the

came the flag was run up, the
band played, the multitude shouted
and the sjieakers were electrified for
the work of speech making in the
Court House to which place they were
speedily driven and there under the stim-ulo- us

of the floating flag made speeches
that were and eloquent in the
cause of protect km and equal rights
and honest government for. all the
United States, and humanity and
American civilization for Cuba, Porto
Itico, and Philippine Islands.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Ocober 15th D. T. Adsma

will sell at his place of residence
Denr Johnstown, county,
hrrses, colts, cows, cattic, farniirjg
impltment, and household

m- -

"TT" for Cold and Crip.
Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77"

breaks up colds and knocks out the
Grip. All drnt-ffist- s. 25 eta Doc- -
tors Book Etat free-Hump- hrevs'

Medicine Compai.r, New York.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, executor of Arnold
Vames, of Delaware township,
Juniata county, Pa., deceased, by vir--

Public

eoutity
OCT.,

messuaire,
situate

kounaetf'on

he Ja?lb
holes

Dwelling

clothes,

outcome,

engineer

newspaper
accounted

Luke

Cohere,

In-
stitute,

opposite

ready

speakers

patriotic

Jaaiata

goods.

t,ir.rn tirrWnf the irnhans' Court.

condition. Sixty-riv- e acres are v ider
rul,iva,tiol,, welJ J",'?1 ani!
lentlylaidout.in fields, a fine applo
orcri!ird 011 lue premises, also a full
bearing peach orchard of 900 trees, and
other fruits, a well of never failing
water close to house, a good spring

I within seventy-hv- e vards or the buikl- -
inffM Kiftv ncrra re w..ndliid. well

'
set with chestnut and rock oak timber,

tlmlier except for fire wood has lieen
cut for upwards of twenty-liv- e years.

Tkkmsoksai.k: Ten per cent, of
the plirt.ilase money to be paid on day

'of sale, bv the purchaser, when the
property w struck down. Forty per
ffCourt,

"V" TIE." . within one
hy

year
U1C

fr, confirmation, w ith interest
at the rate of six pervent. per annum
fro,u APril lMt ls". wheu decd and
fu" lwn will I given said last
payment to lie secured by Judgment or
,uortgage upon tbe premises,

Joskph Vaknks,
Executor of Arnold ames, dee'd

II. H. Sxviikk, Auctioneer.
September ill, 1S98.

pCBLIC SALK

PKIa0xALpRoPERTY.
0(.to,er , oVlo(.k w

p. Itrubakcr will Her a house and lot
in the east end of Miftliiitown.

Terms. Ten per cent, of purchase
money cash, the balance on 1st of Feb- -
ruan.-1M)!-

,

.
.heI1 tleed wi delivered

ami possession given.

MARRIED:

Bakkkv Bitxkk. On the 5th inst..
lilt .1111U1IIIUW II, Mirill-- til 1 CUIT.. ... ,'j. r. j auerson narviev t) mill'Mary K. Pitner.

Duaxiit Khimsmax. On the 2!Kh
ult. at Kichtield. bv IJev. Klias I jiiidis.
Oven J. Brandt and Ada M. Ehris- -
man.

D1ED:

C'kam'kokii. On the 2Sth ult., at
Met 'oyville, Mrs. Margaret CraM-ford-

,

wife of Samuel B. Crawford, after a
short illness, aged 28 years, 2 months
and 1 day. ... .. ,

Casxku. tin tne om inst., irei : nl. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.
Casner, freight car brakeman, by fall- - Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
ing under the can? near Columbia, to 'at 4 3-- p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Mhich ilace he iroved some years ago: xewoort 11 00 n. Miillin 11 40 r. mr fi-- i i1JUII1 1 IlliIJIPtllllU 11, lllllUlt t'tllltk.

Philadelphia Markets,
Octolicr 10, 189S.

Wheat 68c. ; oats 28c; corn 31c:
Pcnnsvlvauiii wool 27 to 30cts a
pound. Lard 5 to 7 cts. a pound ;
Cured ham 8 to S cts. a pound ; i

Breakfast bactiu8tol0cts.a-pouud- ;

Uay to J2.iu a ton ; tansled
wheat aul o-- straw at 65.50 a
ton; butter 14 to 2.1c ; eggs 18c;
beef cattle 4 to oX c ; potatoes "( to
55 a bushel ; veal calves 5 to Sc;
sheep 2 to 4 cts-- ; Iambs 4.00 to;

.()() ; thill cows $8 to 22 ; milch
cows 18 to $40 hogs 5 cts. to !

15 .tc livu ohioLona C t, llln . SSii.wnsjiiiuocun uuiw
gnrs 55 cts., spring chickens 2 and :

4 pound 11 to Pic a pound. Tal - :

low 1c a pound in cults ; sweet jk- - I

tatoea 20 t . 2.V a bact; onions
to ."c a baslet ; coal oil .lc a

T''. '1'."
! Express1.2. 20 oO

&-- (' llartlctt iears t to .".()0 '

a barrel : Watermelons S to 1(
'

a hundred; cantaloupes per basiet
5 to 23 ot; coffee, Kio J to 10ic,
Santos 7 to 1 Java 20 to :ic, I

JHocliaJ. ic, Costa ltica to
IS), Nicaragua 10 to lie; caudles 7
to nc a pound ; .14 to .- 1-

for dttcV and 'M to 32c geese
white iish half barrel ..00 to
50: hops H to llc a pound: To-- '

. .I'uiMiuvlv'.mi'i.... fillttt r.k. 1.. ;
M.T I II IK'(I IV. A ,

and 12 to ; fine wrappers 40 to
Otic ; wool, Pennsylvania 28 to .'!0c
a

MIFFLINTOWN. OCT 12, 18J18.

Wheat $
u in ear .... ..... HS

2.)
Rc
Clo- - oroe-- rt $2 $2
Bntter 16
Err 09
Ham 12
Sbuuldwr 12
Lard 8
Sides. 7
Timothy ax-- ! ..41.40

. iced .... .... ............... 60
Bran 70
Chop 85c to SOc

Middling.... - 90
Grouud lu SU...... ........ 76
a Sat.... ....v. ...... 60c

LA FAYETTE MEJIOKIAL
DAY.

Exkcutivk Dkc't. Hakkisuckcs.
September 29, 1898.

To the Superintendent of Public In-
struction:
has been proposed to the

01 ' "! , if .the theKarls. XP.,0, . .v

etin Paris 111 the name of the
youth of the United States of a monu-
ment to General La the same
to lie unveiled and dedicated ou United
States Day, July 4, IfcOO. The project
has the approval of the President of the
United States, who savs that "The
idea that the students iu the
colleges and universities shall take a
prominent part this tribute will not
only be of vast educational value, but
will keep prominently before them the
inspiration of a high Ideal, the devotion
to great principles, and the public rec-
ognition paid to lofty purposes."

It promised throughout the United
States designate Octotier 19, 1898, as
La Day in the schools each
State, when a jHirtion of the day may
lie devoted to connected
the story of our struggle for lilierty and
the important part taken therein
La Fayette and at the sa;-.i- time give
the youth of the an opportun-
ity to participate in the fund for the
La Fayette testimonial. I will be
pleased if you will communicate these
suggestions to the teachers of the
schools of the Commonwealth.

respectfully,
-- Dan-iei. H. Hastings.

Subscribe for Juniata SEN-rnn- n,

Refcbucax.

Louis Araasur. W. m. m.

in.

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
KlFFLIIfTOw"N, PA.

Orvna On Main treet,fai place reJ- -

denceofLonl.il. Atktaeoa, ? ul"
Bridge street. ruczo,i

rflrColicotiag and OoBTeyanciBg prompt
ly attended to.

tTILBER FORCE SCHWEfEB,
Attorney-at-La- w.

and all legal busi-

ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M .CBAWratD, D. DAB. WW JAH1
R. D. M. CRAWF0BD & SON,

hsve formed partnership for the practice
of Medicine mud their colltterl branches.
Offlce at old stand, corner Third and Or-

ange streets, MifBraUwii, Pa. One or both
of them will fonnd their office at all
tiroes, cnl.-s- s otherwise profenstonnlly

April 1st. 8Q9.

PRACTICAL. DEJITI8T.
(.i --aduatfe of the Philadelphia Dental

OoLvge. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, vVifBintowD, Fa.

ZF Crown and Bridgo work;
Painloss Extraotion.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD- -

Schedule iu Effect May 27, 1808.
WESTWARD.

Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia
at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 0.1

a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m: Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9Ka. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Miillin 9 50 a. m; Den holm 9 55 a.
m; 10 13 a. m; McVevtown
10 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a
m; Mount Union 11 00 a. m;
don 11 61 p. m; lyrone 1210 p. m; Al-
tooua 1 00 p. m; Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

.Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
Jiamsburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifllm 1 11
p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. in; Hunting

z p. m; lyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-too- na

3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 30 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; ThompsontoM'ii 6 21 p. m;

! Tuscarora (5 30 n. m: Mexii-- (i 33 n. ni:
Port Itoyal 6 p. m; Mitllin 6 43 p. m;

I ieniiomi o p. m; lewistown 7 0 p.
! McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50"p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. ni; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m: Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. NeM-por-t 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mi!liin 4.30 a. m.

j 4 52 am. Newton 5 33 a. m7Hunt i.gdon b V,a. m. I etersburg fl
I a. m. Tyroneft o2 a. m. Altxma 7 40 a.

J .r :It 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00

a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.
Fast IJue leaves Philadelphia at 12

25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 50 p. m.
4 p. m. Newport 4 35 p. m. Mif--

fiin 5 p. m. LeM'istoM'n o 27 p. in.
! M"unt 0 08 p. m. Huntingdon

rone i 04 p. in. Altoonaf ' " ittsburg 11 30 p. ni.
J 1ASTWARD.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Al-
tooua at 4 40 a. tit. Tyrone 5 04 a. m.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc-
Veytown 6 17 a. m. IeM istoM ii 6 38 a.
m. Minim 08 a. m. J'ort Jioyal 7 02 a
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Miller
town 7 2H a. m. New jxirt 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg. 8 30

!"Sea Shore iettves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.,. Alt.Mna 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. MeVeytowu 9 15
a- - m- -

3-- a. m. Mifflin 9 bo
; lJ.m. Newport 1 S2 a. m. Dimcannou 10

i m n. m. Huiitintid.ni 12 3.5 f. m.
liewistown 1 38 p. m. Mifllm 1 50 p in.
Harrishiirg 3 10 p m. Haltimore ft 00 p.

Xpamn",?,," ' P' Ph'IadIIh'
Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty- -

;p m. Millerstown oi'S p. m. XewjKirt
r,.H.9 P m IHincaniion 6 08 p. m. Har- -
risinirg t 4- - i

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00
p. m. Altoona 0 10 p. 111. Tyrone ft 42
p. in. Huntingdon 7 p. 111. cVey-tow- n

8 Oft p. 111. 8 2ft p. iii.
Mifllin 8 47 p. 111. Port Itoyal 8 .52 p. m.
Millerstown 9 16 p. m. Newport 9 26 p.
m. Duiicamiou it .50 p. Harrisburg
10 20 p in.

Philadelphia Express elaves Pitts-
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m.
Tyrone 9 S3 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p.m. Lewis-tow-n

11 IK p. m. Afifllin H 37 p. m. Har-
risburg 1 00 a- - m Philadelphia 4 30.

At Ijcwistown Junction. For Suu-bur- y
7 30 a. m. and 3 05 p. m. week-

days.
For Jfilroy 6 1.5, 10 20 a. m. and S 00

p. m. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and
8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.

week-day- s.

For ISellefoute and Lock Haven 8 10
a. in. 12 30 aud 7 15 p. in- - week-day- s.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division.
Comer Fifth Avenue and Smithfield
Street, Pittsburg.
J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. It.
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

HAY FEVER.
Dr. Humphreys' "77" cures

Hay Fever aud Autumn Catarrh ; all
druggists ; 25c., or Humphreys' Medi-
cine Company, New York.

LBGjIL.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of James E. Kussell,
late of Port Itoyal borough, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by tbe
Orphans' Court of Juniata County, an
Auditor to make distribution of the
balance remaining in the hands of ! the
Administrator of the estate of
E. Kussell, late of Port Itoyal borough,
deased, will set for the purpose of his
appointment at his office in the Bor-
ough of Miftliiitown, Pa., Thursday,
October 20th, A. I)., 1898, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m., when aud where all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated
for payment or be forever debarred
from participating in the distribution
of said estate.

AVll.BKKFOKC'E SCHWEYEK,
Sept. 27th, 1898. Auditor.

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show, that Hood's Sar-eapar- illa

possesses power to parity,
vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills are the only pilto to
bt with Hood' Sarsapariila.

barrel; icachcs .0 to ?1..0 a'o4 a. m. Marysville 11 0, a. m. HarriH
bushel, for S bushel haslet ft)c to I w'r? ? 1 a' Philadelphia 3 (H ji. m

V Main Line leaves Pitlshunlor ix.und basket to ftt 8 (K) a. in. Altoona 1 1 40 a. m. Tvrom

rone ::. p. in. Huntingdon i 17 p. m.
Newton Hainilton 3 47 p. 111 McVey- -
town 4 20 p. 111. 4 33 p. 111.

, 4 , rrt 1))val 5 (H, m
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thonipsontown 5 18

lc,
to

for :

..

17c
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FALL OPENING OF

GLiOTHHSTG and
FURNITURE.

Our windows are now being filled with now Fall and Winter stock.
Hundreds of new, stylish suits and fall overcoats are placed m stock,
all proving our great effort to please friends, old and new; mfttmlF,
trimmings and workmanship Buperior to any shown heretofore.

SEE OUR-WINDO- W DISPLAY.
,

9 50 Bay's and lien's fine dross suits and top coats, silk lined
suits Overcoats lined in satin, guaxftnteel for two seasons enck

suits. Prince Albert suits. Maul fit, be of best quality and style cr
no ssle.

$7 25 Boy's and Men's fine dress suits, sack, cutaway, frocks, in.
eluding fine clay worsteds, black and blue serges, unfinished worsted
Bannock Burns and clieviot. ,

Men's Overcoats Twentv-fiv- e of the advance winter styles in regu-

lar box coat shapes. Price"$3 to $15- - We hare inaugurated extra
special bargains for the opening of school season withif 2 50 all wool

knee paats suits, ajes 8 to 16, in latest designs of plaids, stnpee, snd
plain, which are the greatest values ever offered. Boys knee pants
for 20 cents. ,

Yonng Jlfen's fine suits with knee pants, $3 to $5. Men s suits, full

' of style and wear too, from $4.50 lo $6.
Fall opening of Hats Derby hats, any color and latest styles, from

98 cents, to $1.98. Alpines, any color and style, at same price ?g

Derby's. Boy's school caps, in new shades and swell colorings, 25 it.
and 18 cents. Children's novelty rams, Eton and Golf Yacht caps.

Men's Furnishing Galore. Everything and anything that jou ninv
want. Negligee shirts, unlauadered, with attached collars, in Ught

ani dark colors at 49 cents. Laundered ones of high grade Percale
48 cents. Heaw web elastic suspenders 10 cents. Wash and Satin
Neckwear in Tecks, Four-i- n hands, Band bows and String ties 25 cts.

Our Guarantee Should any purchase fail to please, your money
is instantly returned.

FURNITURE.
l'Or wb22l.OO solid oak bed, nicely carved, 1 solid oak

bureau, plate glass, 1 solid oak washstand, splaaher back, 2 cbairs, 1
' rocker, 1 clothes tree, 1 double woven wire spring, 1 soft top mattreen,

1 set all feather pillow and bolster. In all 13 pitcea complete worth
$29-00- .

First class, large dining room chairs for 35 cts. Solid oak exten-

sion tables, 6 feet long, turned legs aDd well finished for $4 Solid

oak Sideboards, polish finish, French beveled mirror, for $6. Fine
couches, upholstered in velvet and corduroy, spring head and body,
fine fringe, for $5.87. Solid oak chiffonier, polish finish, brass trim-ming- s,

five drawers, carved back, price $4 62.

Goods delivered FREE with-

in the County.

Ferd. Meyers,
Mi ill in tow ii, Pn.

Tuscarora Valley Bailroad.

SCHEDULE JX EFFECT M0XDA.V, JUSE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

'

STATIONS.
Ne.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUVDAT.

A. M. P. H.
Blair's Mills Ly. 7 251 45
Waterloo 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 87 1 57
Rors Farm 7 45 2 05
Porulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford 8 05 2 25
Heckman 8 17 2 37
Honev Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 2 PO
Warble 8 39 2 59
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett ' 9 12 3 32
Old Port 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar 9 25 3 45

with Way Passeager and Seashore Express. . . ...Ti ii n a .:uu U0B..0 ana whd Kin east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. aaa No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT BUST) AT.

A. M. IP. M.
Port Koyal 0.0 10 205 65
Old Port 1.3 10 27j5 12
Turbett 2.8 10 335 18
Freedom.. 3.7 10 36i5 21
Stewart 4.4 10 39 5 24
Graham's 5.6 10 42 5 27Spruce Hill 6.3 10 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.0 11 01 5 46
Warble .r. 10.0 11 06:5 51Fort Bigham 12.0 11 1516 00
iloney Grove 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heckman . . 15.1 11 28 6 13East Waterford..,. 17.5 11 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 53 6 38
Ross Farm 22.0 12 006 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 12 0816 53Waterloo 25.5 12 14 6 59Blair's Mais Ar. 27.0 12 20 7 05

MiT.n.:KNr!-lin- d t Blair'.

VaUey and Ooahorn SUtion Stajo Lines.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prmdttd.

DiwMM, ent free to ony i.d'.iV.
Sf.2L5S?f?. i om.

KOCNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, fff.
gold by DrncKiata at SI per Boula. 6fcr&'Camtiiae.SI.7a. atBatttoaCarSS.

rOOtyO SmpMDU fat ofwudTJ JHrfa proved by iu oaree,

RAILROAD TIHE TABLE.
COtfVTT RAILKUAD.JJEKKY

The follawinr achria vent Into affect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trafna will be raa aa
follows;

p. m a. mLeara Amra a. u
4 30 9 00 Dtincanixni 7 M SO
4 80 0 ( "Cing'a Mill 7 4t 123
4 89 r Snlphnr Spring-- . 7 44 1 29
8 41 0 11 Carman Sirtinr 7 41 8 IX
4 45 J 14 Mont..rl!o Park 7 41 215
4 41 9 16 Wivt 7 40 2 13
4 61 9 19 Risldy 7S6 ith
4 64 22 Hoffman 7 t3 21. 5
4 CG 9 24 R..y- -r 711 S034 69 U2 Mjihanoy 72 2006 10 10 48 J?limfirld 7 23 I 416 16 1 49 Trrelei 7 09 1 866 21 9 64 Ne!!n 7m I 816 21 67 Duni'i 7 01 1 285 27 10 05 EIHotuhnrc fttt 1 2!J
6 82 10 7 Brnh-i.- l 51 1 2d6 Si 10 17 Grvn P.ric a 4 1 186 87 10 Mi Vontonr June 0 83 1 166 12 10 as Lnrntixlttirir '24 2 60p. ni a. iu Arrive L'Ti a. Ml o m
frain Blnomttnl.l al t.M a. anna arriTi. T,ixli.ijnr; .f k.-j- j , . m.Train leavna I.an l;lnr r K.OR it audnlr.. - n... , . ... I "1uiuuigijitHl al D in p. ,n
All atitiona m , ,r. . atarionat whlot traina will corn tnU atop ,r

signal.
CliAS. II. RMlLmr, H. H. P,freaidrnl. Slp.

VTEWPORT AND SHXKMAX- - VAL' Kailroa.1 Cnmpur. Tim-- tablrn

u&SF ,n ,r"r, n Mon,u

STATIONS.
war.1. irt.

' a it A rKkwj- - it 05 1A Kft! AOj 4 00
u

unnalo BrM.fr o ! sa 27 8 67Joniala Kartiwa ' B 12 10 42 S 23 IHW ahnela . . 15 ir 45 8 2e 8 6t.srivaa 25' in 62! UWat-- 8 46Pine; 2S II H 811RloiTiihiln 8 41Jmci'i b 81,11 H9j (
Vaili-- K. 8 Sft

8 II tW 8 W- - 1 SiEllmtli,ur,
Grern

. 61 11 21 7 46 8 16rar
Lojsrlllr ...""" 54,11 24 8 107 OA!l 5 . 84 SMFort RniH.,,n 7 I II 41 7 2S seeCenter
Cisna'a

1 15 II 451 7 1k 2 4- -
Knn 7 21 11 : 7 II 2 4'.Andrrxmhnrr . 7 27 II 57 7 l 240'' :: 7 1 1 15 7 K 288Mount lf .ant 7 41 12 HiNow 224Gprtutm'n 7 4 12 15 A 6 2 20

D. GRING, President tod Maaarer
Miuca, Gnuoral Afant.

-- FARQUHAR
kPATENT VARIABLE
Ska rucnoit. FEED

aaw uill & ET GL'IE
SST BIT UH .

0 TI

t.

ananvolhci In 11m umjk. ,: I:r1i.V.,i'i TZ'""- -

J.lllT.,.r., PUarit'Vi'IS"
IlKNCn & OKtSIGOLO. MftjTerk, Pa
VYANTELVAN IDEAy01
UTO fS .iA'n, Vftna, Wi5ST,Mnu""it i.tt with


